PBL+ Resources for Special Interests and Passion Projects

Art Topics

● **Drawing vs. Sketching**: By Eden Gallery

● **Professions in the Performing Arts**: Performing Arts. By FirstHand

● **The 7 Principles of Art**: What Are The 7 Principles of Art? By FrameStore

Environmental Topics

● **Forest Restoration**: What are Forest Restoration and Reforestation? By American Forests

● **Habitat Conservation**: Habitat conservation for wild species is one of the most important issues facing the environment today — both in the ocean and on land. By MarineBio

● **Jobs in Environmental Conservation**: By indeed

● **Land Restoration**: By Wikipedia

Financial Literacy Topics

● **Budgeting and Spending**: Budgeting 101: How to Budget Money. By Bev O'Shea, Lauren Schwahn

● **Financing Higher Education**: By MassMutual Foundation

● **Learn, Invest, and Grow**: By MassMutual Foundation

● **Protecting Health and Wealth**: By MassMutual Foundation
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Health and Medical Topics
- **Bodybuilding & Nutrition**: The Definitive Guide To Bodybuilding Meal Prep. By Jake Dickson
- **Careers with Animals**: 20 Ways to Turn Your Passion into a Profession. By Berry College
- **Health Care**: Top 50 Health Care Jobs. By Top Medical Assistant Schools
- **Personal Fitness**: Careers in Personal Fitness. By Steve Milano

Law Topics
- **Criminal Justice Reform**: Issue Brief: Prisons. By Nic Poulos, Samuel Lim, Mike Kopko, and Atin Mittra
- **Law Careers**: Career Paths in Law. By Tami Robinson
- **Types of Lawyers**: Types of Lawyers: Roles and Qualifications. By 2U Inc

Music Topics
- **Careers in Music Production and Engineering**: By Berklee College of Music
- **HOW TO MAKE A HIP HOP BEAT**: By Rory PQ
- **Songwriting Development**: Going Back to Basics. By The Tunedly Team
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Technology Topics

- **Artificial Intelligence in Gaming**: AI in Gaming: Smarter and Intelligent Gaming Experience. By Rajat Mehrotra
- **Computer Science Jobs**: Top 10 jobs for Computer Science majors. By Handshake
- **STEM Careers**: By Christina Payne
- **US Infrastructure**: Issue Brief: Infrastructure. By ImpactNYC